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Sinn Fein President Gerry Adams speaking today at the Washington Press Club � 
expressed the hope that ihe Washington Economic Conference will further £4r. r 
consolidate the peace process and move us quickly toward all-party talks which are 
the essential next step for a negotiated peace settlement". 
Mr Adams said: 
"Firstly. can I say I am pleased to be back In Washington. 
The economic conference which Is being hosted by President Clinton Is evidence of 
this administrations continued positive engag'ement with the peace process. 
I commend President Clinton for his even handed approach and his open door poflcy to 
the peace process and this conference. 
Significantly, and for the first time ever all of the main players. the Dublin and 
London governments, the unionists, the smaller loyalist parties, the SDLP and Sinn 
Fein are for the first time, together under the one roof. 
It Is a unique opportunity which should not be squandered. 
I welcome Mr Mayhew's request for a meeting. There Is widespread agreement that 
the peace process must be Inclusive and I look forward to a discussion which wlll 
have substance as well as symbolism. 
I am an Irish Republican and I seek a British disengagement from my country. Mr 
Mayhew represents a different point of view. 
We each need to approach this first meeting with a generosity of spirit, recognizing 
It as part of a process of Inclusive dialogue which will ensure that we succeed In 
moving the peace process forward to real peace talks Involving all of the parties led 
by both governments. 
I echo the British view expressed In their opening statement to Sinn Fein at our first 
meeting on December 9th when It said that the fundamental Issues 'can bs most 
satisfactorily addressed and resolved through lnc/u8/ve polltlcal 

negotiation• addressing • broad agenda across all the rslsvant 
rslatlon•hlps with no Issue excluded and no outcome predstsrmlnsd'. 

I welcome the fact that both unionist parties and the smaller loyalist parties are 
present and I would hope that they too would avail of the opportunity this conference 
presents to open a dialogue with Irish republicans. 

I regret the decision of the two unionist leaders, Jim Molyneaux and Ian Paisley to 
stay away. Their constituents deserve better than that. They need to provide 
leadership at this historic point In our history. 

The Washington Conference 
Sinn Fein welcomes the Washington Trade and Investment Conference In Ireland and 
the opportunities It ra;ses for the US government and private Industry to make a real 
contribution to the regeneration of the Irish economy. 
Sinn Fein believes that any new Investment, development or funding must be used for 
the benefit of those most directly affected by the conflict and by partition. 
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bJectlves of Economic Polley . 
· Sinn eln's economic policy has three objectives
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to provide sustainable and dignified livelihoods for all citizens;
to develop economic resources, human and _material to their fullest:
and to create an economy which reflects the social and cultural values of all the lrfsh
people and which fulfills their material needs and aspirations.
Sinn Feln's vision is of a society which grants economic justice to all its people.
Everyone,· Irrespective of their background should be able to gain meaningful well paid

long-term employment in jobs that provide genuine security and fair working
conditions. Everyone should have a meaningful role to play ln developing the economy,
particularly at a local level.
A partitioned Irish economy does not and cannot provide for the achievement of these
goals.
Even the most conservative Irish business elements are moving towards the model of
a single Island economy. This Is particularly relevant In the context of the European
Union.
Discrimination In Employment
For example, the basic demand of an end to discrimination in employment as not been
achieved, and this despite 23 years of direct British control!
In 1969 the then British Prime Minister Harold WIison promised that; 'Every citizen
of Northern Ireland Is entitled to the same equsllty of treatment and
freedom from discrimination.'
Today. over 20 years after the first British anti-discrimination law. cathollcs in the
six counties are still 2.2 times more likely to be unemployed than Protestants.
The British government admitted In 1992 that • on all major social and economic
Indicators cathollcs are worse of than protestants.'
A 1994 Family Expenditure Survey showed that average gross weekly Income for
protestants was 17% more than the average Income for catholic households. Last year
also saw record payouts In compensation to catholfcs In fair employment _ cases taken
against state health boards. local councils and the Queens University In Belfast.
Several weeks ago an Equal Opportunities Report also confirmed the high level of
discrimination against catholic women. There are more catholic women In the lowest
earning bands, which holds true for both full-time and part-time.
Sinn F,ln sees the need for clear and comprehensive legal powers to
eradicate discrimination and to ensure that equality Is realized. Equality
Is the key word here. s·1nn Ff In does not want Joba taken off protestants
to be given to cathollca. We want equality of treatment for all our people.
We aupport the MacBrlda Prlnclplea and support affirmative action. as the
key to redressing the Imbalance In the workforce with a timetable for
eradicating the Imbalance In employment ratios.
However, discrimination In employment Is only one of the economic problems which
confronts the Irish people. Problems such as urban deprivation. endemic long term
unemployment and the marginalisation of rural and border areas are all factors to be
resolved. Foremost among these Is the Issue of emigration whfch Is affected by all of

these detrimental Influences.
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rage of around 7,000 people emigrated each year from the six counties over the 
pas wo decades. In the border counties the relative loss of population has been even 
higher. In the 26 counties over 250,000 emigrated during the 1980's. 
Investing In Peace and Democracy 
Sinn Fein believes that the resolutlon of these problems and the achievement of our 
economic objectives can be realized through the creation of a democratic all-Ireland 
economy. 
This would Involve the transformation of the war economy of the six counties Into a 
productive and developed peace time economy. It would mean the ellminatlon of the 
economic distortions created by partition with the social and economic harmonization 
of regions and social groups In Ireland with the Introduction ·and promotion of genuine 
economic democracy and the targeting of resources at those areas of greatest need. 
Economic and social regeneration of deprived areas requires; 
> the development of Indigenous Irish manufacturing Industry.
> the promotion of Inward Investment so that It links In a positive way with
Indigenous Irish Industry, contributes and remains accountable to the local
communities and meets the needs of the wider economy.
> a commitment to education and training for all people and at all stages of
personal development; and
> Investment Jn research and development and the promotion of high technology,
In new products and new processes a·nd In existing Industries such as food processing,
textiles and clothing as well as new high technology industries.
If this strategy Is to be effective, then It needs to be set In the context of a series of
underlying princfples Involving;
> the need for well paid, high skilled and sustainable employment.
> a commitment to and Investment In the social Infrastructure.
> the absolute necessity of viewing economic development In the wider context of
social. political, cultural and environmental priorities; and
> the requirement to Instigate full parity of esteem and equality of treatment for
nationalists. 

The USA Role 
Sinn Ft§ln wants to see the building of a new. prosperous and dynamic 32 county 
Ireland that takes us away from partition, division, domination, discrimination. 
disadvantage, economic failure and Injustice, 
We want to see genuine . participation and equality at all levels of the economy and 
society with justice for all Irrespective of religion, political opinion, gender, 
sexuality, disability age or ethnic origin. 
Sinn Fein believes that the USA has a role to play In supporting the political, 
economic and social development of the Island. The historical affinities of the past 
between Ireland and the USA can be built upon. 
This can help to ensure that US Investment and other forms of US economic aid meet 
the agreed needs of Irish economic and social development and are of benefit to all 
the people of Ireland. 
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Extracts from Gerry Adami Ptass Conference At the Natlonnl Press Center, 

Washington on .23 M11y 1995 

OuostiQn 

How signifi�nt, or symbollc ifyou like, would a handshake meet Ins with Sft Patrick Mayhew be, given 

that thcao aro not [ unclw ) 1Alkc? 

Answw: 

Well, we dcsfr� substance u won a& symboJism but I thf nk that Patrick May how fa doing the riaht thin&, 

M>· nfflca hnn hcan in cnntngr hnth with hfn pcnpJg nt F.tnrmnnt nnd Mnrtn Y.in;, whn hQIJdi; m1r Mf n:;inn

nerc m wasnmgion, nas ocen m contact w1m �torment aiso. seexina ta arrange aa suos111mve a mccung

u pouiblo. AJ 1 said before. I think we como at thfa from dlff'orcnt po1ltlon1 .. I wantJng to end I3rf1Jsh

,uh: lll 111.)' wuuuy, 111; w•tli luf i,,1u•wuuu Vl\::W. w� wlL l"'vv lca.,1'.ulup ,ufo11 lu .,1.,.. l U,,,&}. Hi. Vl:l.)' 

import.ant that wo do tbat to tho bo,1 of our abHity and that wa sook te>. in many way a u the conforcnoo

doo1, to inv°'t in tho progrcsa which haa boon mado so far.-

ou��tion 

Mr Adams. wfw. would you ocnaldor to ba suecc11 on.a aubstanttve l$Vol from your conversations with Mr 

Mayhew? 

Answer 

Tl1at we move it on, That wo do the mooting and thftt r Jeavo tho rneotlng, And thst he leaves tho meetln1, 

with a aenso of amlrani;e. with a sense of each other' 1 commitment, with a sense of1.he opportunity which 

we now have. 

Quc,oon 

'What precise subatance do you expect from that meeting? You said you wanted substance �thcr than

aymboHam. What do you want to say to him? 
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Answer 

It wns l\lmost ten years, in fact it is slightly over ten years since tho British impo1cd the ban on ministerial 

contact with Sinn Fdn. That had the etYect of placins SiM F'cin vcten in a aoccnd-class poahton so we 

do want, on behalf of our voters, assurances from the Britfth, l)raotlcal demonaratfons from the British, 

thnt th�>' r�ogruH tho rlght1 of fill cltJuns to b� treated as flrst-daas. Seconclty we. u a rei,ubtican party1 

1\11 an trish republican part)', want to,� the end of Brill1h rule in our country and WQ accept that othort 

have a differ"nt view. But �ryonc accepts the need for change. for fundaml.lllt.al. political and 

constitutional change and I wiJJ mflkc that point. Thore ii a need at,o for a toW dcmilltarisatlon 0rtl1e 

aJtuatlon. I not� thD.t tlte PT A, which it the most roprea,fve piece of Iogillatf on in Western Buropo. was 

re•lmr,osed Just in tho last week. J will make that point. The i11ue oft.ho prisoners. There .fw to boa 

release of all the pnsoncr• u part or 1.he evolvino i,aacc procen. I wUt make that point. And thorc af,o 

ncod11 to b� A total democratisation of the situation and t wiU make that l)Ofnt. But the m�ting fw to be 

about me listening aa well as talking rutd I would lUcc to HO it a, part of what would be tho first jn a �r!ci 

of sueh angagen1ent1. 
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